Welcome to the Humanities Challenge

We at Humanities Washington would like to become better humans, but we know how hard that can be. So we decided to make a game out of it.

Beginning October 11, join us for the Humanities Challenge. Playing is simple:

- Cut out the above game board.
- Once per week, you’ll receive a fun challenge in your email based in the humanities—from engaging with your local history museum to discussing a big question with someone close to you, and much more.
- As you complete each challenge, fill in that week’s corresponding moon phase with a highlighter or pen (except for week 1, the “new moon” phase).
- At the end of seven weeks, post a picture of your completed moon board to social media, tag @HumanitiesWA, include the hashtag #humanitieschallenge, and we’ll give you the gift of a Moon Rocks truffle bar from Seattle Chocolate (while supplies last). You can also simply email a picture of your completed board to challenge@humanities.org. Submit your completed challenge by December 15th.
- To participate, sign up for our email list at humanities.org or follow us on social media. If you’re already signed up or following us, then you’re all set! More information at humanities.org/challenge.
- Join us! You might just win a more open mind.